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CUM  LEG  TURN  STREET NAME
0.0    0.0  T-town Velodrome Lot
0.0    0.0  R  Mosser Rd. from Lot
1.3    1.3  R  Twin Ponds Rd
2.1    0.8  X  Schantz Rd. @ SS, BC Arrowhead
3.5    1.4  R  Wood Lane @ SS
4.1    0.6  L  "ETM" Weiss Rd @ SS
4.4    0.3  L @ T  Ziegel Church Rd.
5.4    1.0  R @ T  Rt. 863 towards New Smithville
6.2    0.8  View  Iron Furnace on Left
7.9    1.7  BR  TSO Rt 863 North (Independent Rd. unmarked)
8.1    0.2  X  Old Rt. 22 TSO Rt 863 N
11.0   2.9  BR  "ETM" - Werley Corners Rd before St Paul=s Church
11.7   0.7  Nxt L  Loch Valley Rd
12.2   0.5  BL  TSO Loch Valley
12.9   0.7  R  Muse Rd
13.2   0.3  Nxt L  Hummingbird Rd (gravel)
13.7   0.5  L @ T  unmarked, paved road
14.1   0.4  Nxt R  Owl Valley Rd
15.0   0.9  Nxt L  "ETM" TSO Owl Valley Rd (unmarked)
15.1   0.1  L @ T  Kistler Valley Rd (SR-4040)
16.3   1.2  Nxt R  Sechler Rd @ Sign "New Tripoli 3"
18.3   2.0  L @ T  SR-4033 @ Sign "New Tripoli"
19.4   1.1  L  Decatur St (PA-143) @ Blue Ridge Inn

19.8   0.4  BR  TSO PA-143 South
20.1   0.3  Nxt R  Mossville Rd (SR-4024)
20.9   0.8  L  Springhouse Rd. over bridge
21.1   0.2  BL @ Y  TSO Springhouse Rd
21.8   0.7  Nxt R  Guncrub Rd @ SS
22.8   1.0  Gun Club on left - Begin 679' Climb - 8% Gr.
23.8   1.0  L @ T  Rt 309
24.4   0.6  X  Blue Mountain Top Elev 1357'
27.2   2.8  SNACK STOP: EZ Conv Market @ Snyder=s Village, Elev. 631'
27.2   0.0  S  Continue on Route 309
28.1   0.9  L  Zion=s Church Rd @ Blue Mtn Auto
31.7   3.6  R @ T  Archery Club Rd
31.7   0.0  QL  Helca Rd, BC Pleasant Valley
34.9   3.2  L @ T  PA-443
35.1   0.2  Nxt R  "ETM" unmarked (Schuykill Rd) @ Sign "Rosemont Camping Resort"
35.9   0.8  R @ T  Cold Run Rd, Begin 332' Climb, Avg Gr = 3%
38.3   2.4  Heisler=s Cloverleaf Dairy Bar, Elev. 98'
38.7   0.4  Nxt L  Valley Rd @ SS
41.5   2.8  L @ T  unmarked (SR-2003)
42.6   1.1  BR  TSO SR-2003
44.8   2.2  X  PA-443
45.3   0.5  Nxt R  "ETM" unmarked
46.7   1.4  L  PA-443, Orwigsburg Memorial Bldg
46.9   0.2  R  TSO PA-443, East Market St

47.1   0.2  FOOD STOP: Valentí=s Italian Restaurant @ Market and Liberty
47.1   0.0  U  Market St
47.7   0.6  L  Kimmel=s BC Pine Creek Rd
48.8   1.1  S  Stop Sign
49.6   0.8  BL  unmarked (Pheasant Run Rd)
51.1   1.5  S  Stop Sign
51.8   0.7  R @ T  unmarked (Rabbit Run Rd)
52.1   0.3  Jog R  PA-895
52.1   0.0  QL  E. Pheasant Run Rd
52.4   0.3  L @ T  unmarked (SR-2018, Hawk Mt Rd, BEGIN 819' CLIMB OF THE DARK SIDE OF THE HAWK, Avg Gr 10.3% with 19.5% section
52.7   0.3  BL  Hawk Mt Sanctuary sign
54.3   1.6  HAWK MT TOP, Elev. 1301'
56.9   2.6  S  Hawk Mt Rd
59.5   2.6  R  "ETM", Pine Creek Rd
61.5   2.0  R @ T  PA-143
61.8   0.3  Nxt L  Little Roundtop Rd
61.9   0.1  L @ T  Kirk Rd
63.0   1.1  R @ T  Stoney RunValley Rd
66.1   3.1  Jog R  SR-737
66.1   0.0  QL  Kunkel=s Mill Rd
66.7   0.6  BR  Dotter Rd
66.9   0.2  BR @ Y  TSO Dotter Rd
67.2   0.3  BR @ Y  TSO Dotter Rd
68.7   1.5  L @ T  Long Lane
69.3   0.6  X  Old Rt. 22 TSO Long Lane
71.8   2.5  X  Mill Creek Rd, BC Seigfriedale
72.3   0.5  BR  TSO Seigfriedale Rd @ Y
73.4   1.1  L  TSO Seigfriedale Rd @ Y (Wynview)
73.6   0.2  L  Rodale Res. Farm
74.0   0.4  R  Kunkel Rd
74.8   0.8  X  Rt. 222, BC Quarry or Topton Rd
75.7   0.9  L  Hinterleiter Rd, near quarry
77.0   1.3  X  Topton Rd, BC Linden (Deisher)
77.6   0.6  X  Old Topton TSO Linden
77.9   0.3  R @ T  unmarked (N. Park Rd)
78.6   0.7  L  Chestnut St
79.4   0.8  S  Chestnut St @ SS
79.5   0.1  QL  Valley Rd
79.8   0.3  R  Mertztown Rd
81.7   1.9  L @ T  Mertztown Rd (Hilltop to R)
83.3   1.6  L  unmarked (Weilers Rd @ 4 way, before next T)
83.7   0.4  BR  Weilers Rd @ Y
84.4   0.7  R @ T  US 222/Hamilton Blvd
84.9   0.5  L  Mosser Rd.
85.0   0.1  R  T-Town Velodrome Lot.